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Decision No. __ 6_7_2_7_4_. __ 

nEFOI'..E TEE FOOLIC UTILITIES COM:1ISSION OF '!HE STATE OF Ct..tIFORNIA 

Invcstieotion on the· Commissionrs ) 
own motion into the opcr.:ltions, ) 
r.:ltcs, ch~rges and practices. of s) 
JOE A. ~IGOYEN) an individual, 
dba PAY JAY 'IRUCKING. 

) 

C~se No. 7317 
(Filed Janu~ry 24, 1964) 

Joe A. Yri~oycn, respondent. 

John c. Gil~n, for the Comcission staff. 

ny order eated Janu~ry 14, 1964, tbe Commis3ion instituted 

an investi3a~ion into tbe operations, rates, charges and practices 

of Joe A~ Yrigoycn, Qoi~g business as Pay Jay !ruc1cinge 

A public hearing was held bciore E~~ner Porter on 

March 25, 196L:., at Los Angeles, on which date the t:Ultter was sub

mtted. 

Respondent conducts operations p~rsuant to R~dial Higbw~y 

Cocmon C~:ricr Pe:oit No. 30-37C4, issued September 20, 1962, .:l~d 

has been served with Minimuo Rote Tariff No. 7 and applicable 

supp1e:cnts thercto. He owns and operates one truck a~d trailer 

and for the year 1963 had a total gross revenue of $18,583. 

r~e Comcission staff presented evidence covering a period 

of the carrier's operations from February 1, lS62 through April 1963_ 

The month of April 1963 was se1~ctcd as being representative of 

carrier's opcratior~~ This ~lde~ee revc~led that respondent was 

allowing the shipper to deduct five pe:cent of ~be total tra~

portation charges as a broker fee or bookkeepine fcc o The shipper 
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performed no book1(ceping for respondent. He cannot obtain discounts 

in freigbt rates by declaring himself to be a broker. 

Evidence was also p~csented which cis closes that the 

shipper sold rcsponocnt a truck. Thcre was included in the price 

the cost for a "spot" i.e., a right to act as a carrier for the 

shipper. 

The respondent did not controvert tbis eVldence but 

explained that this deduction was allowed on representations by the 

shipper that it was a legal deduction. Vij1cn tbe illegality of this 

practice was pointed out to respondent by ~embers of tbe ComQission 

staff the practice was discontinued. Respondent no longer performs 

transportation for this shipper and is attempting to recover the 

amount deducted. 

Exl1ibit 6 in evLdence shows that for the month of 

April 1963 the total amount of this five percent deduction was 

$33.20. 

After consideration the COmQission finds· that: 

1. Respondent operates pursuant to Radial Highway Common 

Carrier Per.cit No. 30-37a4. 

2~ Respondent was served with the appropriate tariffs. 

3. Respondent charged less than the lawfully prescribed 

~ni~um rates in the instance set for.th in Exl,ibit G resulting 

in undercharges in the amount of $88.20. 

L:... Respondent l"las unlawfully paid a rebate of 5 percent to 

thc shipper for all transportation performed by respondent for tbe 

shipper during April 1963. 

5. ~espondcnt has made an unlawful remittance to the sbippe: 

in the fore of payment to said shipper for the "spot" described 

herein. 
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Basc~ upon the foregoing findings of fact, the Commission 

eoneludos t~at %e$ponden~ violatee Sections 3664, 3668 and 3737 of 

the Public Utilities Code. 

The order which follows will direct respondent to review 

his reco:QS to ascertain all undc~ch~rges that have occc=rCQ since 

September 20, 1962, in addition to those s~t fortb herein. The 

Commission ex,ccts that ~hen undercharges h~ve been ascertained, 

respondent ~rlll proceed prom,tly) d~liscntly and in zood faith to 

pursue ~ll reason~ble ~easures to collect the undercharges. The 

staff of the COmmission will ~ke a subsequent field investigation 

into the measures tcken by :c~~ondent and tha results tbereof. If 

there is reason to beli~ve that respondent or his ~ttorney h~s not 

been diligent) or has not taken all reasonable measures to eollec~ 

all undercharges, or h3S not acted in gooe faith, the Co~ssion will 

reopen this proceeding for the purpose of formally inquiring into 

the cire'~tance$ and for the pu~ose of determining whether further 

sanctions should be impos~d_ 

ORDER -- .... --~ 

IT IS OPJ)ERED that: 

1. Respondent' s1'103ll 'cease and desist from any further viola

~ions of the Public Utilities Code or the orders of this Co~ssion. 

2. Respondent shall examine his records for the period from 

September 20, lSG2, to the pres~nt time, for the ~urposc of 

ascertaining all ~~dercharges that have oeeurre4o 

2. Within ninety days after tbe effective 4ate of this order) 

respondent shall complete the examination of his records required by 

paragraph 2 of this order and shall file with the Commission a report 

setting forth all undercharges found pursu~nt to tbat e~mination. 
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4. Respond~~t shall take s~eh ~c~ion, including legal action, 

as ~~ ~e ncccssa:y to collec~ the a~ount$ of ~1Ddcrchar8es sc: fortb 

hc~~in, toectbe: w;.ch those foune after the exacination required by 

p~=.:;era;?i.'l 2 of :~i:i.:;;ordcr.) and shall notify the COiZission in writing 

uporw ~n~ CO~'ntm~~ion of such cclloctionso 

50!=' ~bc ~",e~t ·;r.de=eharz~s ordered to b~ <":ollccJecd by 

pa=azra,~ 4, o~ this ord2r, or any part of such undercbarzcs, ~c~in 

unco:lc:tcd o~c hundred ~cnty days after the cffce~ivc d~tc of this 

or&e~, respondent ~hall proc~ec promptly, dili3cntly and ~n gOCQ 

faith to !?ursuc ~1,: :.:o.sson~blc measures to eollcc't them; responden-e 

sb.::tll fi!e 0:1 the :Z~rst ~~onday of each month tl'lercaftez) a report of 

t~e unocl.cbc:gcc r~ining to be collected and $peci~l~g tbe action 

ta~on to collect ~~ch uncerch~rges, cnd the result of such action, 

c~c~ ~~cl~~ebargc~ have ~ce~ eollect.o~. ~n f~ll or until further 

o:d~~ of tb~ Commission~ 

Th~ Sce:e~a~J o~ the Commission is di~eetccl to c~~e 

~=~0'C,,=,:;" ser\7i.ce of this orde~ 'to be made upon rczponck."'nt o Tbe 

c~fcctivc ~te of ~his order shall be twanty d~ys ~£ter the 

DatcC: .:rt ___ ~.;.:;:I' ~P.:rn;d!Ic;<>,"-__ , C.::Ilifornia, this 

day of _____ ... _~ ........... y~_, 196t.,. 
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